
THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA. TO BUY

DEWEY
One of he Best and Largest Stocks in the United Stance

To Select From :

NO STAIES TO CLIMB ,

ELEG-ANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSURE IN OTHER , COMPANIES ,

Remember These Imoortant Facts
CONCERNING

The iulual Life Insurance omoany
OF NEW YORK.

1. It s the OLDEST actlvo Llfo Influranco Company In thti country.-
y.

.
. H lltho Life Insurance Company by many millions of dollars In the WOlld.-

B.

.

. Its rates of premiums are LOWF.H than those ol any other company.
4 It has , ) " tockhoIders"tocUlm ny part of It * profits.
6. H oDeis no 8CIIKME3 under the n&mo of Insurance for speculation by special chsscs upon the

melfortimc3 of cnch other ,
0. Its present blo CASH RHSOOROES exceed thoeo of any other Life Iniuranco Company In th

world.It .
has received In cash ( ram all sources , from February , 1843 , to January , 1E8S , ? 270C02DP4.CO ,

It has returned to the pcoplo , In cash , from February , 1843. to January , 1885 , 82ieCKU21100.
Its cieh Assets on the 1st ol January , 1885 , amount to more than

F. ALLEN , MERRILL & FERGUSON ,

General Agent for Gen. Asts. for
Nebraska , Dakota , Colorado. Wyoming and Michigan , Indians , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa

Utah. and Minnesota ,

Office Cor.Farnnm and 13th St-Over 1st Nat'l , Detroit. Michigan
Bank, Omaha , Neb M. F. ROHRER.

Special Agent for Iowa , Council Bluffs , Iowa

Pneumonia,DUFF7f'S-

WHISKEY.

Consumption

Wasting '

Positively JtellneH and JTaiurif-

c
.

. . .. . . .
asttatetHnrestoringTitalpoteert

THIS WHISKEY SHOULD BE FOUND ON THE SIDEBOARD OF EVERY FAHIL ?

flT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. V , ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.1-

DO NOT BE DECEIVED. Many Druggists and Grocers who do not have Duffy's port
Molt "Wlilslioy In atocll , attempt to palm off on CUE tomcrs , whiskey o their own bottltas.whlci-

bolncof an inferior grade and adulterated , pays them a larger profit-

.'ASK

.

' FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT TAKE NO QTHEB-

'SOLD 'BY'ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUCCSTS: AND GROWERS.
Send na your address and we will man book containing va uable Information. Sample Quart Bottle.
cent to any address In the United States (East of the Rocky Mountains ) , securely j> acTced in plain
ease, Express charges prepaid on receipt of 23. . S& y or Six Bottles sent for & 0.

Selling Agents. Omaha , M. T. Clarlte Jrug Co.1-

C11CCK

.

, ] { tg , &Sllpt. O. F. N. SADLER , Asst. H. w. DIAMOND , Aeat. Socy

MISSOURI VALLEY BRIDGE AND IKON WOEKS
OFFICE AND WORKS LEAVEXWORTH , KANSAS.-

Uan'fg's

.

and Builders o-

lfronglit Iron , Steel , Howe
Truss and Oomb-

lnatlouBRIDGES
For Railroads and Highways
Turn Tables , Draw Spans , Boo

Tiueecj , Piers and Sub ¬

structures.-

I

.

I nseySliiie!
, Tollock-

PROPRIETORS
A. UcLouth , Agent.-
II.

.
. A, Wise, n-

id usnotljaof allbrldjs work to lot. Correspondence solicited from engineers nd bi

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Hugs , Etc. , Etc.
[Careful Attention Given to On-

of Town Orders ,

Jpliolstery and Drapery Worked

Specialty ,

Our stock la the
t

Largest ii le fesl-
ii nd la being continually replenished by
] all the latest anq choice novelties.

05 Broadway Council Biu-

fisUlA
f

NATIONAL

BANK.
3 ! B. DEPQSITOItT.1I-

LLAUD

.

, A. U. WYIIAN ,
1reaident. Vice r esideut.-

WAI.

.

. WALLACE , Cashier.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,

(Ira and Burglar Proof 8afa ,

i rtQl at trotn 15 to |M) per annual.

J. L. DuBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. 507 Broadway Council Bluffs.

Railway Time Table ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The follovrtng ire the times ol the arrival and de-

parture of trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot tan min-

utes earlier and arrive ten mlnutos later.-

PIFART.

.

. ARRITX-

COIOAQO and Honnrmunsv.
0:25: A u Mall and Expreea 8:50': P M

12:40: r M Accommodation 4:10: r M

6,30 r u Express 0.05 A u
CHICAGO AHD KOCS I8LANB.

0.26 A u Mall and Express 0:63: r u
7:25: A M Accommodation 6:16: p u-

E:30: r u Exprcis 0:00: A M-

anOAOO , UILW1DKM AND SI , FACti ,

8:20"A: M Mall and Express 0:50: P it
6:25: r 11 Expresj 0.05 A n-

cmeAoo , BUBLisoroH AHD quixor.
0:50: A Mall and Express 7:10 r u-

S ) P Accommodation 2:00: P M

:45 p Express 8.60A u-

WAIABU , BT. LOOTS AMD rACinO.-

2:1S

.

: r M Locil St. Louis Express Local
3.00IM Transfer " " Transfer SSOpu:

7:43: f M Local ChloigO & St L Exp Local 8:50: A II

7:85: PM Transfer ' " Transfer D:06: A11-

KASBAH CITT , ST. J0 AtD OOBHC1L 1LUTTS-

.10.0S

.

A M Mall and Express 6:40: P M

8:15: p 11 Express 0:26: A u-

COUXOTTT AND rAcme ,

7:50: A u Mill for Sioux City 8:60: P M

7:10: p u Exprees for St Paul 9:26: A M-

UMOX PAOiriO ,

11:00: A u Denver Express 4:36: p u
1:06: r u Lincoln Fus O'a & n V 2:36: p 11

7:66: r u Oxjrland Express 8:30: A M-

DU1IHT TRAINS TO OM1IU.

Leave Council Bluffs 0 557:65B:30lctso1-
1:40

: : -
: a. m. 10-2:30-8:80-4:28-6:26: : : S6-

11:16
-

: p. in. Leave Omaha 0:26: 7:26 : CO 10
11:16: ft. m. U:60-2:00-8.00-4: : : 0:666a6:

NATIONAL BANK
OF OMAHA.

Paid up Capitol , 8100,000
Surplus Fund 100,000-

N. . W, Cor , Farnarn and 13th.
FlUNK MUKPHT , PreMdent.

SAME , U. Roaai , Vice President.
BEN B , WOOD , Cashier.-

LUTIIKH
.
DHAKE , Aas't Cashier.-

Acceunts
.

tollclttdaud prompt attention ghen t-

all business Intruited to our cam.
Pays 5 Per Cent on Time Deposits

TIETZ PARK
ON THE MILITARY ROAD

Grand Concert

Everv Sundav *
By a complete military band. Conveyances
leave Western Brewery from and alter "

o'clock n. w , A pleasant and desirable pla-
or( famUJM ,

KIDNAPPED IN CANADA-

.Asintc

.

Detectives Drag a CMcaEO

Business Man ,

They Mistake Him for Bcott , the Dc-

fnultcr
-

, nnd BrlnRlllnito
Now York City.

Now York Journal-
."Ono

.

thousand dollnrat That's not DO

bad for ono weok'a experience ! "

A neatly dressed man flashed a big roll
of bank notes In the astonished faces of-

a ncoro of loungers In a fashionable up-

town saloon last night , ni he made this
singular romnrk-

."Whatjobhnvo
.

youbcouat that panned
ont BO handsomely ?" queried a Jour-
nal

¬

reporter-
."No

.

job at all ; thia little bonanza was
Boothlng plaster for outrnRod foollngs.

Are you Interested ) I see you are , and
I'll toll you about it." And the talkative
stranger rattled off the following queer
tale :

Just two weeks ago the strnngerwhoso
name Is Frank L. Thorpe , left Chicago
for a quiet joust through Canada for his
health , and soon found himself at Illdoau-

ako , Canada Wot.-
On

.

the train which loft Toronto in the
morning , the traveler noticed that two
sharp-eyed gentlemen watched him very
closely , and once or tirice seemed to re-

fer
-

to him in their conversation-
.Wnon

.
the train reached Brockvlllo ho

was somewhat surprised to see the stran-
gers

¬

alight. During the evening the
tourist teen : a short stroll about the the
town , and again mot the strangers.

Before retiring the Chicago man booked
himself for the stage which leaves dally
for Rldean Lake and then , musing over
the curious actions of his follow trav-
elers

¬

, tamed in. In the morning ho
found that the conplo wore alsobonnd for
Illdoau Lake.

During the tedious ride in the Inmber-
Ing

-

old oosch ho found his follow passen-
gers

¬

excellent companions , The trio
became qnlto sociable and Mr. Thorpe
explained that ho was going to fish for
several days on the trout-Inhabited lake ,
the pair declared themselves devoted
disciples of Izaak Walton and , IE agree-
able

¬

, would stop over ono day at the
lake and cast a fly with their com ¬

panion.
That evening at the quiet Httlo Inn the

trio chatted in a friendly manner and
then separated , promising to meet
early in the morning for their day's-
sport. .

Punctually at the tlmo agreed npon all
throe found themselves at the quaint Ht-

tlo
¬

boat-landing , and , provided with fish ¬

ing-tackle and abundant refreshments
supplied by the strangers , they wore soon
oalllng on the lako. The gentlemen had
excellent luck , and quite a basket of-

gamey trout had rewarded their efforts
by noon. It was then suggested by one
of Mr. Thorp'a now-found friends , who
passed as George Gordon , of Buffalo ,

that land at a little cove and take
their lunch al fresco , and the boat was
headed for the cove. The chicken salad
and other edibles disappeared rapidly ,

washed down with copious draughts of
the rare old Burgundy provided by the
thoughtful Mr. Gordon.

The beverage , however , had a very
curious effect on Mr. Thorpe , whose head
quickly began to buzz , and the Chicago
man comprehended that the liquor must
have been drngged. A languor stole over
aim in splto of all his efforts , and he bo-
same unconscious.

When ho awoke to consciousness In a
small , dingy room , he arose and staggered
; o the window and drew aside the cur ¬

tains-
."Good

.

mornlne , my fine fellow ," said
i voice from behind him , and , turning , '

;ho drugged man saw his erstwhile com-
panion

¬

, Mr. Gordon , laughing sudouit-
ally.

-

.
' Yon gave ua n clever chase , but wo-

iTero too many for yon ," sarcastically con-
ilnned

-

the speaker-
."In

.
heaven's name , man , " demanded

Gordon's victim , "what does all this
noan ? "

"Yon are awfully Innocent , but It-

ron't work. But hark that's Simpson's-
ap. . i ow you will learn why wo drug-
od

-
; you and with a heap of trouble
nought you safe to Now York.

Curiously Mr. Thorpe noticed the on-

ranco
-

of Simpson , accompanied by a ven-
iroblo

-
pleasant faced gentleman-

."Ah
.

, hero wo aro. Mr. lllchard Scott
illow me to present a man who will iden-
tify

¬

you , " spoke the jubilant Gordon. '

The man who was to Identify Scott ,
iald :

'Why , men , you'rocwzyl This man-
s not Scott. This is a horrible mistake. '

The two detectives , for such they
rere , fairly groaned In their bitter disap-
pointment

¬

,

"Groat Scott , If this ever gets out ,"
ijaculatcd poor used-up Gordon , "wo

111 bo the laughing stock of all New
Kork. "

"We have made a grave mistake Mr-
.rhorpo

.
, and wo beg a thousand par-

Ions , " said the "Identifier. " "You-
jreatly resemble the absconding bank-
roller , and to recover the $100,000 stolen
ind to punish crime yon were abducted
from Canada here. "

"Tho "detectives ," concluded Thorpe ,
'then got friends to ralio $1,000 which
.hoy gave me to Indemnify me. "

"FHONT,"

Five Minutes With Ono of the Busiest
of Hotel Clerks.-

Pittsburg

.

Telegraph ,

For unalloyed , nnadultorated fun ,
"Five minutes with the hotel clerk" is a
tiptop prescription. Yesterday morning
the chief clerk of a fashionable Now
York hotel leaned on both elbows and
gazed at the register page , while his com-
panion

¬

sorted over 752 letters and paper * ,
They laughed and chatted the while ,

Neither wore otoro clothea. Neither
sported a diamond. They ore of the era
of to-day , and know where the vaults of
the Safety Deposit company are , The
chief was fluently descanting on the
merits of a new dadieuse In the Bijou ,

when a portly man , red face , and white
sldo whiskers rushed to the counter-

."I
.

B y," said the man , " have fire
In my room at once. It's frlghtly cold.
Any letters ?"

Clang wont the gopg ,
Up rushed a porter , Thus said the

cnlof : "Fire In parlor 10. Yes', your
letters have gone up , "

"Good morning , Bald a comely lady ,
as she laid her key on the counter , "I-
am going ont for an boar. Strange there
are no letters to-day. "

"But there arc , " said the chief. "The
boy took them up five minutes ago. Lot
mo see , there were two for you , ono for
your sitter , and a brown parcel that felt
like lace. Hero Fiont. Run np to No.-
G17

.
and ask for Mrs. O'a letters. Shall

ba get the pucel ? No ? Ah I Eun-
along. . "

"Mr, Brown ," said a little hall boy,

( "will you please giro mo an order for a-

new mop ?"
".Now mop ?" No. Toke your old

mop down-stairs and they'll glvo you a-

new ono. I ballovo that boy oats mops.-

Ah
.

, good morning , Mr. Wilson. Your
room s ready. Had a Cro put in it and
a table laid. Front ! tell the h ad waiter
tj send a waiter to No. 211 quick. Hero
Is a telegram , Mr. Wilson. Theatre I

Bless you , I don't know which. There's
nothing very stunning now , and Pattl'sg-

ono. . Hero's the Hat. JJoy , take gen >

tloman'a umbrella. Writing paper ? Cer-
tainly.

¬

. Stamp at the desk. Front ! fire
In 70. Batnoyl send a conplo to pri-
vate

¬

entrance for room 17. "
The nt rival of a dozen guenta neces-

sitated
¬

a queue , and great rapidity of
eye , oar and finger movements , with
tongue obligate. "Good day , Judge , "
cheerily taid the chief. "Front ! take
the judge's valleo to parlor No. 9. All
well ? Good. Mr. Olomonts? Oh , ho'a
doing finely. Think ho'll bo ont next
week. Frontl water to 70. Yea sir ,
fronts on Broadway. Noiic ? not nt all ;

nothing but roll of carriages. Only room
loft anyhow. Certainly , next door , best
beds In totrn. All right , pay at desk.
Off? Good luck to you. Well , well ,
Mr. Emory , how do you do ! Old room
is ready. Fire ? No , indeed. I know
you too well , Frontl Send that beg-
gar

¬

oat. You know better than
that. "

Clang !

"Firo In C4. Ice water In G5 and hero.
Front I card to No. 11 ; If ho'a out , ask if-

Mrs. . Jones is in and will BOO the party.-
No

.

, sir ; the senator left at 0:11: , bat
hero's a note for you. His daughter was
111 and ho had to go. "

With fire in his eye a well dressed man
stalked to the front. ( See here , " s&id-

ho , "my wlfo and danghtera have boon
sitting in room 28 half an hour waiting
for a fire and a chambermaid. The room
la In order , and its as cold aa the devil. "

The clerk looked at him a moment ,

and then clang wont the bell. . "Porter ,

whnro'o that fire for 281 Send It up at-

once. . " (Through the tube ) "Why-
don't yon fix np 28 ? Party's boon wait-
Ing

-

half an hour ?" ( To guest) "You'll-
bo all right In five minutes , sir. These
tittlo mistakes will occur sometimes. I
can put you in 2G at once If you prefer. "

"Well , I do prefer. The ladles are
tired , cold and hungry , and wo have
much to do before evening. "

"Front 1 show the gentleman to 2G. " ]

Clang !

"Send fire to 2G immediately. All (

eight , sir. Now you'll' bo comfortable "

The gentleman in 74 says ho wants a E

private waiter. " t-

"Front ! private waiter to 74. Good l

morning , doctor. How did you leave tt-
Mr.. Clements ? Bettor? That's nice ,

No, thanks , I'm on duty. I never drink
ivhen on duty. You might send a gin
iz in the back oific3. Send two, perhaps
3am will take the other. "

"Whoro can I get a liver pid ? ' '
"Pad liver pad ? On the corner be-

ow, but red flannel's better. Cobbler ?

Uortalnly. Frontl take the gentleman's
ihoes to Callahan's and have them halfl-

olod
-

, and heeled and by 7 o'clock' , sure
op. Oh , hero , toll him I haven't seen t
hose patent leather pumps yet. No , sir
-no card for you , but Mr. Corlles called
o say Mrs. 0. has a sick headache and
an't go , but ho'll come for yon at eight ,
harp.

Clang !

"Porter , baggage from 17 , G4 , 117 and
11. Front ! Ice water and a bottle of-

lilwankee baor to 87. Front ! stop fool-

ig
-

on that bench. Collars ? Next
oor. " r&fSimJ
The clerk had all his hair on , and his

mile was sweet and bland , and when
ireo girls ran np to the
onntcr , leavintr their mother at
lie elevator shaft , ho brushed his
air with hia band and broadened his
mile to a grin. "Mr. -, " said one ,
'mamma says wo may have flowers on
tie table and buttonhole bouquets for
apa and two other gentlemen. Where
ill wo got thorn ? And mamma says the

i soon as convenient. Yon can got the
owora on Broadway , two blocks down.-
o

.

yon want dinner served la the parlor ?

rea ? Front send the head traitor here.-
h

.

, senator , how are you ? Glad to BOO

on adjonrn so soon. Oh , William , Mrs.
Alison will have dinner In parlor No.
1) at six. Send a good mm early and
e if she needs any special service. Just

iko this card to parlor 0. Mr. Mason
as gono. No , I don't think ho loft an-

IdroiB. . Thorp is no opera to-night ,

'apor ? Certainly. Queer man that ;

>ok half a dozen sheets of piper and ono
ivolopo. Oh , Mrs , Wilson , your llttlo
Iris wore hero just now. Dr. Gill will
a up soon , and the waiter will see you
bout dinner. Blowers ? Yei, Mlsa Kate
ioko abont them. "
"Where's that coupe ? " shouta a burly

illow-
."At

.
the door. "

"What door ? "
"Front door are there Jadlea ? Yes ?

'rontl Bring coupe for 10 to ladies'-
atranco. . You'll find It there , sir. "
' No. 70 wants a typewriter. "
"Toll him to go to 1010 Broadway ,
ntth floor , room 42 , and atk for Sarah

lowboy. " Clang. "Got baggaga from
0 and have carriage ready to catch 2-

'clock' train for Albany. Dr. Dooms'
liurehl Here's the Herald you'll find
looms and the rest on the first page , No-
ir ; you can get theater tickets at the
ows aland , Certainly. Frontl show
Ir , Gilmore the telephone. How are
oa Mr. Short ? Charley's in the cafe
'1th your brother. Tlmo ? Some begin
t eight , aorno at half past eight , bat
aarter past eight is a fair average ,
( randy with a dash of ginger in It will
x yon In no tlmo , Frontl leo water for
9 , That woman will die If she drinks
o much water. "

"Do attend to that fire in No. G-

.'hoy
.

vo sent down four times In half an-

lour. . No , air, there ate no letters. I
old your son BO long ago. ITlrat go to 73-

ad see if there's a dog there. Let me
: now at once , " nod so on , and on.

And yet they say hotel olerka frequent-
y llvo to be old mnn ,

Hereford's Acid I'lioBiiliatc ,

FOK OV FEMALES ,

Dr. J. P. Cowan , Ashland , O. , says ,
'It proves satisfactory as a nerve tonio ;
ilso In dyapoptio conditions of the
itomaoh ; with general debility such as-

TO find la overworked females , with
icrvous headache and its accompain-
nonts.

-
* '.

As a mother the Human woman had onein-
illy

-
nolepal inheritance in the pioperty of her

nlnor children ; a child dojiring to marry need
lot obtain her consent ; the children were nut
In the family of the mother but of the father ;

the mother had no power oerthem.-

Hunt's

.

(Kidney and Liver ) Remedy it
excellent in ail of the ditosaes of females
For delicate women , uo medicine equaliI-
t..

A celebrated doctor says tnat "Hnut'i
Remedy Is a sure cure for heart dfeeua ,
und there la no substitute

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCA-

L.IOWADEMOOBATS

.

,

MHJOP VRnRhn ofCouncil muffs nftcr
the Governorship ,

A Washington special of Juno 23h! to
the Chicago Times siyc-

"Mayor Vaughn , of Council BlufTi , Is

the gentleman whoso visiting card Is in-

scribed
¬

with its owner's year andplaco of
birth , secret society membership , politi-
cal

¬

record of oflicos hold , the population
of Council Bluffs , and much oth-

er
¬

biographical , political , and geo-

graphical
-

information. Ho Is
hero again , and has boon inter-
viewed

¬

, 'The republicans are losing tholr
grip in Iowa , ' ho remarked. 'Tho tlmo
when they could roll up frara sixty to j

seventy thousand majority has passed ,

They got Blaine through by but cightoon
thousand , By nominating ono or two
men this fall , the democratic convention
can seat a democrat in the gubernatorial
chair for the first time In twontyoddy-

ears. . ' Ono of thcso ii Judge
Hayes , of Davenport , and I am
the othor. The democratic press
of the state , especially the German
press , has been presenting and indorsing
mo for some time. The popularity of
both Judge Hawcs and myself is largely
duo to our clear and consistent course of
opposition to prohibition. I am not an
advocate of frco whltky. I believe In
high license. I fight the stringent pro-

hibition
¬

laws now nominally in force in
the atato because , while they do not pro-

hibit
¬

drinking and drunkenness ,
they are Inimical to the agricul-
tural

¬

Interests of the stato. Wo-

bav'o along the Missouri rlvor from fifty
to ono hundred thousand acres of land
trhlch is peculiarly adapted to growing
grapes. But the law forbidding the
manufacture of wine In the state kills the
industry of grape culture , and compels
ilia agriculturists to devote their landa to
products to which it is far loss adapted.-

Eho
.

popular Bontlment against prohibi-
tion

¬

has become strong and unmis-
takable.

¬

. '
'Do yon expect the nomination for

governor ? '

'Yes , I do , ' frankly rejoined
Mayor Vaughan. 'I shall go-

o; into the convention with at least
i hundred votes , and I believe that those
ivill rocolvo recruits enough fo insure my-
access.( . The fact that under my mayor-
klty

-

Council Bluffs alone of all the towns
n the state has collected Ilcease feesfrom
hose who sell liquor , has made mo very
lopulor. Elsewhere just as much is sold ,
md the state receives no revenue from
" 't.

MISSING HORSES ,

Jole'a borso and baggy fonnd and
BlcCargnr's inn.ro safe.

On
I-

Saturday alternoon a man called at-

bo livery stable of W. T. Cole on Main
trcet and hired a horse and buggy for
'an hour and a half or so. " Not return-

3g

-

Mr. Cole suspected the turn-out bad
eon stolen and notified the police and
Iso offered a reward of $75 for the cap-
are of man , horse and buggy.

Officer O'Brien and Ed. Baker
bartcd in pursuit. They traced
iiom to the dummy and to-

imaha.. They got as far as Arlington ,
lob. , driving all the wayin a buggy ,
Uhout success , when O'Brien returned
omo , finding ont ho could not got a train
r where he wished to go unless ho-

alted seven or eight hours , and so sent
Id Baker north In the bnggy to Oakland
:id he returned hero.
Yesterday afternoon word wss received

y telegraph that Ed Baker had captured
10 horse and buggy , but not the man.-
'p

.
to last evening the man had not been

Tested , as ho , it Is thought , ia still in-

akland whore the turnout was fonnd ,

m S"1 T. W , MC'CAKOAIl'S

.arc strayed from Mr. McCargar's res.-

anco
.

on Oakland avenue on Wednesday
ight last.-

Mr
.

, McOargor advertised by dodgers
id postal cards , but the mare did not
itnru , so on tinnday ho engaged Ed-
aker by the day , and was to pay his
jrao hire, Ed to scour the country for
10 missing marc. McOnrgar told Baker
3 would give him $5 extta If ho-brought
10 mare homo on Sunday , which ho did-
.akor

.

fonnd the mare just north of Ores-
mt

-

City-
.It

.
seems the mare was raised in that

rcctlon and Mr. McOargar thinks the
are was simply on the way to her old
> me-

.It
.
seems as all that Ed Baker has to

) is to whistle and the stolen or strayed
arses como to him.-

To
.

Baker the credit Is due , of the on-

ro
-

job of cirralllnj ? the thief who stole
to horse of C. It. Mitchell last weok.

William IT. Suapp , Jr , Is In Chicagcr ,

Mrs , Charles Keith has returned from Chi-

Ko.

-

. t-

Kelson Smith leaves to-day for a trip to-

urope ,
a-

II, 0 , Larsen has gone on a visit to the old |j
iuntry.-

Capt.

.

. HcOollough , who travels for Keeline
Felt , is confined to his bed by a sprained

k. Jt-
Mrs. . Josie Martin and son are at the Fa * 11f-

ie. . Mrs , Martin is leading lady in the
arbour dramatic company ,

Simoon How , of Silver Creek , N. Y , , who
us been In this city visiting his niece Mrs
. W, Morse has returned home.

George Kellogg , late clerk at the Pacific
ouse , started out on the road yesterday to-

spresent Keeline & Felt. Kellogg formerly
presented the Kmpkie hardware company

n the road ,

Ronl Estate Transfers ,

The following are the transfer * of real ',
state as recorded In the office of the
egistrar , and reported to the BEE by-

I. . J. Stephenson , for Monday , Jun
19,1885 :

Ellenora Tonpklns to J. 0. BorniT , le
; ne i 23-74-40 , § 1,400.-

H.
.

. G. Nelson to William Koopke , lot
J , block 22 , Avoca § 125 , '

J. W. Porterfield to Clara J. Henry ,

10 $ no 1 and nw | nw 1 75 158 ,

itso lot 5. block 1 , Ifoward'u addition
51500.

0. R , I. & P. R. R. Co. to First
Hesbytorlan church , lot 11 , block Id ,

Jorson §90-

.Dorcas
.

Warner to Etigeno Todd , n i-

aw | 5-75-40 82,500-
.Imac

.
Copley to Jcaeph Parkv , ne 35_778f5COO.;)

Maria Mynstor to Edward WlUon ,
lartlot lO.block 11 , Mymter'j addition
8200.

Total sal , $11,811 ,

RealEstate
ouer

213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

We

.

have business property on Capitol Avenue , Dodge,
Douglas , Farnam , Hnrney , Howard , 9th , 10th , 13th and
16th greets.-

"Wo

.

have fine residence property on Fntimm , Douglns ,
Dodge , Daveuport , Chicago , Cass , California streets , Sher-

man
¬

, St .Marys nnd Park Avenues , in fnct on nil the best
residence streets. Wo have property in the following ad-

ditions.
¬

.

Hawthorne * McCormiok's , 0-

KountzMiUard&'CaldweU's & Ruth's, '
ILalies , Zmpr'nt Association
Elizabeth Place Wiloos ,

E. V. Smith's , Burr Oak,
Isaac & Seldon's ;

Patrick's ? Hanscom's
Parker's , West Omaha ,
SMmi's , Grand View,
Gise's, Credit Foncier ,
Nelson's , Kountz* First

Kountz9 Second ,
Godfrev's , Kountz9 Third ,

Lowe's , Kountz9 Fourth ,
EOrkwood , Svndicate Hill ,
College Place ,!

Park Place , Hill Side,
Walnu HilL Tukev <§&Kevsors ,

West End , Thornburg ,
Clark Place ,

Dapitol ," I

E&eed's
Mvers-
BovdsFirst , ,

ail the other Additions to the
City :

South Omaha *

We have the agency for the syndicate lands in South. Omaha. These

)ts sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. Jhce-

velopmonfc

?

of the packing house and other interests there , are rapidl y-

uilding up that portion of the cit-

y.KirkwoodJ3

.

We have a few lots left in. Kirkwood addition , which we offer at low
.rices , terms 525 down balance $ LO per month. These lots are on high
evel ground and are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.

.

.
tr

This addition is more centrally located tiian any other new addition.-

iear
.

the best Schools in the city. All the streets are being put to grade
be grades have oeen established by the city council , and is very desira-

ile

-
residence property , only 15 blocks from Post office , prices lower than

djoinine additions for a home or investment. These lots cannot be-

icaten. .

FOR BALE Homo nnd lot on 21at St. Easy BALE House and lot , 25th and Cblci"-
go2rm8. street ; splendid corner , 53500.

Pen BALE 22 feet on Farnam Bt , near FOR BALE-First class business block , 845 , i

1th St. , 88000. 000.
FOB SALE Lot InWalnut hill , 8200. FOR SALE-J lot on Wheaton Bt, ; good

Lots 20tli , 8550 each , house , 31600.FOR SALE on FOR HALE Fine corner lot In Shinn'e addi-
tion

¬
FOR SALK 22 acres with elegant residence ,

, 760.
oed bain , fine trees , shrubory , fruit , hot and
old water and all conveniences ; first data FOR SALE Lot in Millard Place , special

iroperty in every respect bargain.
FOR LEASE Fine business property on 10th-

St.Fen SALEGG feet on Faroam street , neat
6th. Good business property cheap. . and St. Mary's Avenue ,

FOR KENT Koom 44x76 , Sd iloor, on 14th-

treot
FOR SALE 1 lot on Chicago St , between

,
13th and 1) , with good house , $3,000 ,

We will Jurnish conveyance free to any
lof the city to show property to ourrientls-

mitl customers , and cheerfully give' * informa-
tion

¬

regarding Omaha Property.-

j

.

j Fhose who'Jiave offer or wish
property'at tfltargain , are invited to see us.

BEDFORD & SOUER
.* fc. * *

Real Eotate Agents

213 S ,
;c ' Stbet. Farnam & Douelas


